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We need deoth ponels. well, movbe not deoth ponels'

exoctly, buf unless we storl ollocoling heolfh core lesouaces more
prudently - rolioning, by ils proper nome - the exploding cost of

Medicore will swomp ihe federol budge.f.

- Steven Rattner, fomer 0bama Czar, "Beyond obamacare," New York Times op-Ed' 16

Sepl 2012

[G]overnmeni heolth core will noi reduce ]he cosi; it will simply refuse

to pov the cosf. And who will suffet the mosf when fhey rolion core?
The sick, the elderly, ond the disobled, ol course' The Americo I

know ond love is not one in which my porents or my boby with Down

Syndrome will hove to siond in front of Obomo's'deoih ponel' so his

bureoucrois con decide. bosed on o subjective Judgment of their
'level of produclivity in socieff whether they ore worihy of heolth core'
Such o syslem is downrighl evil.

- Sarah Palin, Facebook post, 7 Aug 2009

fihink he soic Whol we hove to do is not coll it
f0tiOning' becouse cleorly ihere is from H.M.O. doys o concern
oboul ro'loning,

- Gov. Mike Rounds, afier meeting with Plesident 0bama 0n Healthcare Reform, "0bama

Steers Health Debate Oi,i ui Capiiai," i'it!{ \'0ik TiiIEs, 29 ii.in 2009

Some of people's {)cnc;orTrs ht-lvo grolv'l out ct L'ocus cloims spreod by
those whose onty ,lgerrd: ;: io ki I refcrrr ot oi-)y cosi "he besi exomple
is the cioinn, rnq{,: :-t6l ju:; by rcciio cnd crobl: trllk sh':w hosls, but
orom nent politicions, thoi we plon io set up psnels ')f buleoucrofs
wifh lhe powet fo kiii otl 3erilor cillzens' sr-rch (] (:i)'lrge would be
loughoble if ii we|()n'i iiD cynio3l orrc{ rrresponsiblt:, li ir; o lie, ploin

snd simple.

- President Barack Obntna, !-lealtli t-:aId Addr-'ss, 9\ 5ep ?nCg

One mojor problerrt [r^. ih il're' ,:riic. r.-jcrp 3 ']1116r /'.c]l is ih: so-colled
Independeni Poyrncrrt \cJvisct','ii(,c(J, fhr, lPr!,8 is essonfiolly o heolth'
cote rofioning b$'l)" ti.";i)l1irrE rlc'c'ic ' reinrb!tscrrrent totes lor Medicore
ond determining vrhlch orocedures ond drugs will be co'rered ond of whot
price,lhg IPAB will be obte lo slop cerloin fteolmenls lts membsts
do nol tovot by simPly setling .ol6s fo levels where no doclor ot
hospitol will perfolm them.

- Howard Dean, former chairman of the oemocratic National Committee, "The Affordable

Care Act's Rate Setting Won't Work," Wall Street Journal opinion' 28 Jul 2013

lf you like your doctor, you con keep your doclor.
- President Barack 0bama, several media sources, 2009'2010

Obomocore is bod tor the counlry and I hove
olwoys oppoeed if.
- Mike Rounds, President 0f Rscher-Rounds insurance company and cunent candidate f0r

U.S, Senate, Facebook post, 30 Jul 2013

Our primory purpose is io explore how slotes con move forvvofd

in providing heolth insu.once under the Affordoble Core Act. I om
delighted lo bc working wilh Gov. Rounds on lhis'

- Tom Daschle, "Formef 6ov. Rsunds joins health insurance lask force," Rapid City Journal,

11 Feb 2011
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